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Fig. 1- Conductometric titrations between acids and bases
in phenol at 50°
other tertiary bases with phenol follow a similar
pattern (unpublished data).
Strong acceptor molecules such as antimony
pentachloride, boron trichloride, aluminium trichlo-
ride, etc., readily get solvolysed in fused phenol at
45°. In the case of tetrachlorides of tin and
titanium, partially solvolysed products of composi-
tionSnCI3(OC6H,,).C6HsOHand TiCI3(OC6Hs),C6HsOH
are obtained. Complete solvclvsis of these com-
pounds has been carried out to get Sn(OC6Hs)4 and
Ti(OCeH5l4,C6HsOH respectively (unpublished data).
Acid-base t itrat ions of SnCi3(OC6H5),C6H50H
against C6H50Na or C5H5~ have been carried out.
These t itrations have been iollowe.l both conducto-
metrically and with the help of visual indicators
such as malachit e green anti crystal violet (Fig. 1).
There are two breaks in the conductance-composition
curves (Fig. 1) suggesting the dibasic character of
the acid. Similarly tit rations of Ti(OC9H5)~.CeHsOH
against pyridine or sodium phenoxide have also
been carried out. Compounds of composition
Na2Ti (OC6H5)6 and Ti(OC6H5)4.2CsH5~ have been
isolated from the solutions. Compounds of similar
nature have already been reported in the case of
alkoxides13,14. The titrations apparently follow
reactions (1), (2) and (3).
2C6HsOH'" +M(OCeH5)~- +Na+ +OC6HS-+
CeHsOH~'" +NaM(OCeH5)&+2CeHsOH ... (1)
CeH50Hi+ NaM(OCeHs)6+Na+ +OC6H5-+
~a2[M(OCeR5)6J +2CeHsOH (2)
Na2[M(OCeH6)6J~2Na+ +M(OC6H5H- (3)
By analogy with the behaviour of methyl alcohol-s
and acetic acidl6-18 and in the light of above observa-
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tions, the possible mode of ionization of phenol may
be postulated as
2C6HsOH~C6H50H;+C6H50-
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The reaction in acetone of GoGI2.H20 with pyridine-
2-aldoxime (HPOX) and 6-methylpyridine-2-aldoxime
(HMePOX) in different stoichiometric ratios (1 : 2 and
I : 3) in the absence and presence of hydrogen peroxide
has yielded different Go(lI) complexes. One of these,
viz, Go(HPOX).GI2 is identical with that reported
earlier in literature [Aust. J. Chern., 27 (1974). 2475].
The IR studies on these complexes indicate that in some
cases, one ligand is ionized and the other unionized
whereas in some cases both the Iigands in the complexes
are unionized. All the complexes are cationic. The
measured high magnetic moments rule out +3
oxidation state of the metal ion in any of these COm-
plexes.
THE ligands pyridine-2-aldoxime (HPOX) and its
6-methyl derivative (HMePOX) are useful
analytical reagents':". Stability constants of their
complexes with trivalent lanthanon ions have been
reported" and complexes of HPOX with Ni(II),
Pt(II) , Pd(II)7,9 and CU(II)10,11 have also been
investigated. The Co(II) complex of HPOX was
formulated as Co(HPOXh.2HzO.Cl2 (ref. 12) but on
reinvestigation was fOW1d to be Co (HPOXhC12
(ref. 13).
The present communication deals with prepara-
tion and characterization of the different Co(II)
complexes of HPOX and HMePOX.
HPOX and HMePOX [F. Raschig GmbH (Lud-
wigshafen)J were used after crystallization from
water and ethanol respectively. CoC12.6HzO and
acetone were of AR (BDH) grade. Cobalt was
estimated by the standard gravimetric procedure-s,
A strong cation exchange resin 4765 (I~. Merck)
and anion exchanger IR-45 (OH) (Rohm & Hass)
were used.
Magnetic measurements were determined on solid
samples using Gouy type balance. HgCo(SCN)4
was used as the standard.
Preparation of the complexes - Cobalt chloride
hexahydrate (0·01 mole) dissolved in boiling acetone
(40 ml) was added to a solution containing stoichio-
metric quantity of the ligand (0·02 mole) in acetone
(20 mI). The mixture was refluxed for 2 hr when
the red complex precipitated out. It was filtered,
washed repeatedly with hot acetone and dried in
vacuo oyer P205 at 110° for 3 hr. The green com-
plexes were obtained from similar mixtures which
had been refluxed in the presence of 30% H202
(15 ml). The following complexes (A to E) were
obtained:
(A) CO(C6H6N20)CL!, red, m.p. 2250 (Found: C,
39·5; H, 3·5; N, 14·7; Co, 14·9. Calc.: C, 3S'5; H,
3·2; N, 14·9; Co, 15·7%).
(B) Co(C6H5N20)(C6H6NzO)C1.2I:£20, green, m.p.
200° (Found: C. 38·8; H, 3·5; I\, 14·0; Co, 14·9.
Calc.: C, 38·56; H, 3'48; N, 14·9; Co, 15·7%).
(C) Co(C7H8~ zO)zCI2, reel, m.p. 2300 (Found: C,
41-1; H, 4·1; .-, 13·7; Co, 13·~. Calc.: C, 41·8; H,
4·0; N, 13-9; Co, 14·1%).
(0) Co(C7H7~20)(C7H8N20)CI.2H20, green, m.p.
165° (Found: C, 41·9; H, 4·0; N, 13·5; Co, 13·4.
Calc.: C, 4H3; H. 4·7; N, 13·9; Co, 14·6%).
(E) Co(C7H8N20lsCI2.H,p, green, m.p. 2220
(Found: C, 45·5; H, 4·4; N, 14·9; Co, 10·9. Calc.:
C, 45·3; H, 4·6; N, 15·1; Co, 10·6(10)'
The complexes A, E, C and E also resulted from
the reaction mixtures containing three moles of the
ligand per mole of the metal ion.
The compounds isolated in the absence of HzOz
are red while those obtained in its presence are
green in colour. All of them are crystalline, quite
stable and sparingly soluble in water (0·002M solu-
tions can be prepared), nitrobenzene and other
polar organic solvents, but insoluble in non-polar
solvents.
The coloured aqueous solutions of the complexes
(0·002M) were passed through the cation exchange
resin. The eluant obtained was colourless and con-
tained Cl ions in each case thereby indicating that
the complex ion involved is a cationic species. The
complexes when passed through the anion exchanger
gave eluants of the same colour.
Magnetic moments of the complexes were found
to be generally high in all the cases. The values
were 4·4 (B), 4·6 (C) and 4·2 BM (E). These are
NOTES
close to the value of 4·65 reported earlier for (A).
These values, although high, are within the range
of Co(II) complexes having 3 unpaired electrons,
and definitely rule out a +3 oxidation state for the
metal ion.
The assignment of the bands in the IR spectra*
(KBr) of the complexes have been made on the
basis of Krause et al.9 and Holmes et al.15 for the
metal chelates of HPOX. On the basis of assign-
ments made earlier for metal-nitrogen ligand com-
plexes'"-!". the band at 480-490 crrr" in the com-
plexes is assigned to vCo-N and the one at 415-305
em? to vN-Co-N (ref. 18). The spectra of the
acetylated products of complexes (A) and (C) showed
new strong absorption bands at 1740 cm! ascribable
to a free carbonyl group (-COCH.). No bands
were, however, observed for the vOH ill the 3000
em? region. This is in accordance with the spectra
discussed for the acetylated products of Cu(II) and
Be (II) with ~-resorcylaldoximes19.
The water of crystallization in (B), (D) and
(E) was inferred from the bands at 3550-3400
crrr".
On the basis of the IR studies it has been possible
to conclude that while in the case of (A), (C) and
(E) the ligands are present in their unionized form,
in the case of (B) and (0) one of the ligand moiety
is present in the ionized form.
One of us (S.K.B.) thanks the CSIR, New Delhi,
for the grant of a senior research fellowship.
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*Detailed IR data can be had from the authors on
request.
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